St. Andrews Society of NW Michigan
“Northern Thistle”
Sep-Oct 2015

UPCOMING GATHERINGS:
Sunday, Oct 11 – SAS Annual Dinner Meeting @ The Cottage 5pm
Sunday, Nov 29 – St. Andrews Day Dinner, TC Episcopal Church

NEW BUSINESS: Someone is needed to serve a 2-year

term on the Board of Directors. Please submit candidate
names by Sep 24, along with any proposed Bylaw changes.
Nominees must be SASNM members in good standing.
Voting will take place at the Annual Meeting on October 11.
Dale Perin, first SAS president, celebrated his 82nd birthday
recently at a luncheon hosted by his daughters:

PICNIC REVIEW: Well, it was bound to happen. After 18 years
of great weather, it rained. No, wait! It poured! Trying to describe
the deluge, words fail me. Buckets? Sheets? Cats and dogs? But we
all stayed dry in our huge pavilion. Amazingly, all but 3 people
showed up. It was, as Prez Mills said, “our best picnic ever.”
A performance by pipe major Peter Deneen was of course the
highlight. We couldn’t do any Highland Games since there’s no
swimming competition. But we heard wonderful music and learned
about pipe band competitions and the ‘care & feeding of the pipes’.
The array of food was, as usual, great. Seems some folks bring
two dishes; that’s why there’s always so many choices. Three new
people attended, Jonathan & Melissa Basler, and bodhran player
Robb Rich, who accompanied Pete on two quick-time tunes.
Because of the rain, grilling was a problem, and some decided not
to bother, lest they drown in the process. But Susan Kinloch braved
it, as the photo below proves.

Roscommon member Marilyn Ferguson made a waterproof banner
for our picnics and publicity booths, indoors or out. Here Marilyn is
holding it with help from Emily Fricke. Many thanks, Marilyn!

New Members County Emmet Celtic Shop in Petoskey, and
Robb Rich of Traverse City. A hearty welcome, folks!
GRAND TRAVERSE PIPES & DRUMS SCHEDULE: Oct 25 Reformation Sunday at The Presbyterian Church, Traverse City
Input Needed: Anything new with you? Members enjoy learning about
each other, and if there’s not enough input for the newsletter, your editor
is obliged to write about her relatives. ☺

A Scotsman and his wife walk past a swanky new restaurant. “Do you smell
that food?” she asks. “It smells absolutely incredible.” Being a
kind-hearted Scot, the husband thought, ‘what the heck, I’ll treat her.’
So they walked past again. ☺
2015 Officers & Committees:
President
Vice President
Treasurer
Secretary
Member-At-Large
Website
Newsletter/Publicity
Facebook

Jim Mills
Alan McColl
Clyde Buchanan
Gloria Veltman
Harry Daniels
Don Sarna
Margaret Sarna
Lee Gwyn

jmills@mhc.net
amccoll@charter.net
bag1piper@gmail.com
smbslt@charter.net
hmccandlish@gmail.com
dssarna@sprintmail.com
dssarna@sprintmail.com
leeellengwyn@charter.net

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Membership/donation form
Name______________________________

Cell#__________________

Clan (if any)________________________phone__________________
address (if new)_____________________________________________
Email (if new)___________________________________encl $_____
The SASNM is a non-profit organization. Membership is $20 per
household. Please send checks to PO Box 2303, Traverse City 49685.

